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Deceased

I Ann Spencer Spinster of ffonthill Gifford in the County of Wilts hereby revoking all others do declare this to be my last
Will and Testament ffirst I give devise and bequeath to my Brother Richard Spencer all that my Estate share right and
interest of in and to the ffreehold messuage tenement buildings land hereditaments and premises situated lying and being
at ffonthill Gifford aforesaid the property of my late ffather with all the ffurniture which belongs to me To hold the same
unto him the said Richard Spencer his heirs executors administrators and assigns for ever I give devise and bequeath
unto my niece Ann Spencer of Downend her heirs and assigns my share right and interest in the piece of Land situate at
Keir Moor late the property of her ffather I give and bequeath to my Sisters in law Mary Spencer the Widow of my late
Brother Edward and to Mary Spencer the Wife of my brother Joseph ffrowd Spencer the sum of ten pounds each And as
to for and concerning all the Rest Residue and Remainder of my real and personal Property Estates situated at Trudoxhill
in the County of Somerset late of the Property of my Uncle Arthur Spencer or any other Estates Effects and Monies which
I am in any ways entitled unto either in possession reversion remainder or expecting I give devise and bequeath the same
and every part thereof unto my said Richard Spencer to sell or dispose of my Estates as he shall think proper and pay and
apply the Interest arising therefrom unto and equally amongst and between all my Sisters and himself equally during their
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joint natural lives and the lives or life of the survivors or survivor of them and immediately on the death of the survivor of
them my said brother Richard and all my Sisters upon trust to pay and divide all such monies unto amongst and between
all my Nephews and Nieces the sons and daughters of all my brothers and Sisters who may be living at the time of the
decease of such surviving brother or sister if more than one in equal shares and proportions and if but one such Nephew
or Niece to such only one his or her Executors administrators and assigns but in case of the death of either or any of my
said Nephews or Nieces leaving a child or children born in Wedlock it is my Will and intention that such child or children
should receive the same share as his her or their ffather or Mother would have been entitled to if living And my Will is that
the said trustee his heirs executors or administrators shall not be responsible or accountable for any loss which may
happen or expences incurred in any way whatever And I hereby appoint him my said brother Richard Spencer sole and
only Executor of this my said Will In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this sixteenth day of March in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine Ann Spencer
(Attestation Clause)
Elizabeth Spencer – Thos Coleman
Proved at London 29 July 1839
PCC Prob11/1914
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